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FAT FOLKS, etc.,
Hardening of the Arteries, etc.,

Head Noises, Appendicitis, etc.,

and AUTOLOGY
U HAVE lived as near as I can to your teachings for five

1 weeks. I notice great improvement and feel quite sure I
shail be in fine health in a short space of time. My weight
was 211 pounds when I began your system and now I weigh
182 pounds. I was afflicted with catarrh and threatened with
Hardening of the Arteries. The Doctor thought there was
nothing to be done to better or stop that condition. Yet, I
already feel 50 per cent better." H. D. (Name on re-
quest.)

"Your treatment is doing wonders for me. Up to last
Xmas I was troubled with my stomach and had spells of pal-
pitation and .weak feelings in the region of my heart. The
Doctor said I had Hardening of the Arteries and was liable -- to
drop dead at any moment. He treated me for three months.
I developed head-noise- s, also bad headaches and faint-spell- s.

I changed doctorsthe new one confirmed the first one's diag-
nosis but said, he could keep me alive for a year or two. He
treated me three months, changing the medicine a number of
times, but doing me no good, when I providentially saw your
advertisement and got AUTOLOGY. T hav hm Fniw;
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EDMOND R. MORAS, M.D.
Harvard Universiiy.Medical Softool, '88; College
of Physicians and Surgeons (Chicago) '89; Fonn-erl- y

Home PHysician.and in Cook County
Hospital (Chicago); Professor of Obstetrics, Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons (Chicago).

feel ten years younger I A famt:spe11 Slnce startmS e treatment '.Jr. V.
get another. It fa wonderful 1TLtaSfT "! CUld not buy tt if 1 could 'V
and you, dear doctor, the chosen T? CJSSmKJ I " T! --'"
man writes: "I am in excellent health and feel uZ7 weeks same,
on request.)

years yo ' am cutting saw logsi'.'- -S. W. H. (Nane"

Havenot3eXS I had phenomenal successS
to mention.Dr. J. S. D. (Name on reqS )

APPentis, Gastritis and other diseases too numr
"I am getting better of the Harclenhi nf th

'
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--E. C. C. (Name on request.)
" tme8! "" dlZ2lness and heart thumping have disappeared

"We consider AUTOLOGY nnp of the most ...vrwonderful books ever written."---,, M$fcWell or Sick You Need "AUTOLOrv ' iM:
No man can have a better :;i ;$,';!" t"an himself, is a truth v t,',:':&knowledge of vonrsoif tv as ancient as com,,,, a--d n;:

A Guide to Autology--Itf-s fcnwfrYou will eniov the v s ... ;

-- szssrjSKssssAt1--,...,. mEDMOND R. MORAS, m.u DeDt 5luT Park, Illinois
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